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‘i‘El‘uEPOv

TEMPO‘

. Wd will try to get tempo by- overcoming the diffl-'

culticu of our bodies. Tryio do everything vhh tho fooling

uw‘pf case. not finiy as an exercise; bu? no “31.551193“ an the ptugqbfl,‘

Exorcibol I .

1 Two 521;:qu -. (1) huiidlng barricadgu; (2) climbing

the barricades; (3) overcome one group: (4) the other group

defeats than. You must got a. fouling of ease in your bodies.

ulehough tho exorcise is a very noisy. physic-J. one. It must

‘00 done so tbs-h your own body and tho prlxynicnl things will

not ovorpc-aer you; me you will gbvom fihon. {\bout the voices.

you have to 'spcq): muted but full of temporlamoht. an if it

were night. and you; ru speaking;h¥out Uhn‘fi 'you are doing.
 

In the second hurt if: must be the {:01qu fihich tire no‘longei-

automgbut which‘aro examining things in short ‘uiuccnto ex~

chmtiono — open. Whéh the one group comes, to defeat the

«mu-othar group, it must be m1 voiéos - no longs} stuccdtfo. M

Light voices and bodies and wanting. "15x2.“ Nu

element of hurry must be there. That kills and dasfidys it.

make an inner axiom to fiavo raul presence — radiate it —

purely psychological. make on your bodiéu an if (they were a

suit of clothes. Master thn whole situation.

Examine:
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A fwtastic victory in which everyone hm: to do

coho movement which must give the i'npresrg‘ion thri’c they are

heavy... but’ the b'ody must b9 relaxed. To the count of 1.22.

" ‘HB- The tendency to hurry mint be wa'Echod.

Ho always, knew. what our ah: in general is. and no

ulwnyq knot: thoncann —. that in tho properhncihool - \10 never

vork without 211:: and means —_ realise this each time.

‘ Exorcinm

The Mn 19 thh same. to get tho tempo. . It; wili be

' uxPre‘used in tho ramming three thing-gal (71) unén you hear

.. group ;n the tempo which the music will give you - create a

tho mu’nfi‘o. it will nugget)? tho atmosphavo and tho idcz; of the

theme. Buford you start with this music. which ufill bu _1n

tei-rlflu tempo. you \1111 each create nontcncos or exclama-

tlpnpg Under the influence of this inner tohpo in tho music.

ouch nuut create one sentence. _ (2) Xdu are moving as a. whole '

‘group. (3) When you fix thogroup. each must again create a

cuntchco or exclamation.

 


